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Summary
This research report assesses the scale, location and significance of illegal persecution (by
destruction of cggs, nests and adults) lor birds of prey in I’ngland during the 1990s.
Information on persecution and its effects was gathcred directly from raptor workers and from
the Royal Society for tlic Protcction of Birds’ Investigations Database.
England holds substantial proportions of the TJK’s breeding raptor populations, with 13 of the
TJK’s I S species breeding rcgularly in England. Hiiglaiid holds all or the bulk ol‘the 1JK’s
Montagu’s harriers C‘ircuspygurgus, honcy buzzards Pernis apivorus, hobbies Falco
suhhutco, and marsh harriers C’ircus ueruginosus.
Four spccics are particularly vulnerablc; thc hcn harrier (-‘ircuscyrmeus, red kite Milvus
milvus, percgrinc F d c o peregrinirs and goshawk Accipiter gentilis. We estimate that 6 1 kites
from thc re-established populations in southern England and the Midlands have been illegally
poisoned between 1989 and 1998. A ftirther four are known to have been shot. The hen
liarricr is threatened with extinction as an English brceding species by illegal persecution.
‘Ilie distribution and brccding success of both peregrine and goshnwk arc also considered to
be limited in places by illegal pcrsccution. Nuincrically, the buzzard Buteo bideo is
Rngland’s most persecuted raptor, though it is unclear wilether this is the main barrier to the
spread of this species outside its currcnt rangc.
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1. Introduction
As a group, raptors i n England are faring comparatively well, Somc coniimn species such 8s
sparrowhawk Awipilcr niszis liavc shown ;Isteady recovery siiicc orgaiioclilorinc pcsticides
dcciimated populations in the IOSOs and 1960s (Newton 1986) and tlic buzzard Huteo hutem is
cxpniiding its range ettslward, alhcit slowly. Other ibrmerly extinct spccics such as tlic red
kite and inarsli harrier itre now rc-cstahl islicd thanks to reintroduction or natural
recolonisation.
Ncvcrtliclcss, ~iiostof' England's raptors remain vulnerable. Even the kcstrcl b'idcn
/innimcidir,s, though relatively cornmon, is rccognised as a bird 01' conscrvation conccrn by
the LJK i3iodivcrsity Steering Group (Anon 1995) owing to its population dcclinc, possibly
through changes in prey availability brought czhout hy the intensification of agricultural
managcmcnt. As top predators, whosc nests are relatively casy to find, most raptors also
rciiiain vuliicrable to clircct hunian pcrsecutioii of one foriii or cznotlicr and eggs 01' even thc
commonest species iirc stolen for collections. However, it is illegal persecution in the fbrni of
shooting, poisoning, lcthal trapping and nest, egg or chick dcstruction that poses the grcatcst
threat to raptors ;ISzt wliolc i II t'ngland. Evidence fkom tliosc involved in monitoring raptors,
and from studics of'nntional di ibution, suggests that persecution can severely limit the
productivity and distribution o f sonic spccics.

T n 1991, the Naturc C1onserv;11icyCouncil and Royal Society for tlic Proleclion of Birds
publishcd Dcaih hy I l c . s i p (RSPB/NCIC' 1 99 I ), which liighlightcd in particular Ilie illegal
poisoning ol'raptors in Britain. In tlic latc 7 99Os, illegal persccution continues but many
discussions lbcus o i i tlic pcrccived impacts of raptors on the interests o f pigcon fancicrs and
ganic managers. The [)cpwhiicnt 01' lhe Environmcnt, 'I'ransport and the Iicgions (IIETR)
cstablislicd a 13aptor Forum in 1 005, comprising landowning, sporting and conscrvation
interests, to exaiiiinc these issucs. A Kaptor Working Croup advising the Government wil I
publish its liiial rcport in 2000. This study was commissioiicd as 21 contribution 10 tlic dchatc
and 1i)cusscso i i direcl persecution hy lcilliiig and nest or cgg destruction. It does not consider
egg or chick theft fbr collections or falconry, which is rcportcd on elsewhere (c.g. IZSPH
1999, 'T'lwmas & Elliol, in prep.).

'lhc importance ol'rirptors j i i 11ngland is reviewed and an overview ol' illegal persccution in
Ihc 1900s prcscnted. An assessmcnt of the impact uf this pcrsccution is llien presented and
reconimcnd~itionsiiiade [or improving cnfbrcemenl ancl recording o f incidents are made. '1'11~
aim wits to asscss the scale and location of raptor persecution in Ihgland and, where possiblc,
its potciitial impact c m raptor populations. For many spccics, case studies from particular
arcas are presentcd which illusirate ;I potentially inucli more widesprcad problem. 1;or a
limited ririmbcr of specics, such as the Iicii liarricr and red kite, whcrc most or all of the
Englisli populatioti is closely monitorcd, it has been possible to make inore accurate
assessmcnts o f the iinpact o f pcrsccution at a iiational levcl.

2. Sources of information
'I'lie monitoring ol'raptors in Hnglaiid is carried out by dcdicated iieldworkers, both on a

voluntary m d prol'tssioiial basis. These fieldworkcrs frcqucntly report scrspected persecution
iiicidenls to the Police, tlic IiSPR or English Naturc.
Suspccted persecution i ncidonts are ol'teii difficult to interpret. Coinparativcly few carcasses
arc retrieved fbr analysis and nests itre often found cimpty and desertcd, whcn pcrsccution
may be suspected birt cannot be proved. Most raptors that have been deliberately dcstroycd
arc likcly to he removed or hiddcii inimediately after the evcnt. Tlie Ikeyuent non-return of
adults to breeding sites in a particular area alter nesting has begun, may also lead expcrienccd
raptor workers to siispect pcrsccution is the most likely causc of disappearance.

A variety of inlimnation sources wcre used to compilc this rcptrrt. Tnl'orrnation on coiifimicd
iucidcnts from the RSPI3's pcrsccutions database was uscd to assess the scalc and
signilicaace of persecution at n national Icvel. In addition, rcports froin rdptor study groups
and individuals wcrc collated by tlic Cumbria Raptor Study Group on behali' of English
Naturc. 'I'hese l-ruvc bccii used prirnarily in tlic casc studies presented in chapter 5 .
Raptor workers h a w long providod infirmation on pcrsccution when reporting on licences
issued to them by English Nature. However, dilfcrcnt interpretations of incidents and
different styles of reporting rnakc it difficult to interpret this information consistently. 'T'o hclp
eiiswc a consistent approach, raptor workers werc asked to supply information on a standard
l'orm (aiiticx I ). 'This Ibrm asltcd respondents to catcgorisc incidents as confirmed if
investigations proved illegal persecution to be tlno cause of death, or su,spec~ed
if persecution
was strongly indicated by tlic circumstances. Otlicr ncst hilures, e.g. whcrc 11alural desertion
was likely, were not rccordcd as incidents. Wlicrc the RSPB Invcstigations Database is given
as the information source, tlic incidents are all confirmed, investigatioiis having demonstratcd
illegal persecution as tlic cause ol'death or nest failure.

'C'licrc is undoubtedly imch more evidence of pcrsccution held by individuals o r groups than
was forthcoming lbr this report. For consistency, however, only those respmnscs received CUI
tlic standard Ibrm liavc bccn used in this report to illustrate the ei'fccts of persecution.
Rcconirncndations are prcovidcd at the end of this report fbr ways in wliicli this inforination
might bo better gathcrcd in futurc.
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3.

How important are England’s birds of prey?

England holds substantial proportions of tlic UK’s raptor populations, with 13 of thc I JK’s I 5
species breeding regularly. ‘Thc entirc UK population of Montagu’s harriers nests in England,
as do all but a few pairs of thc IJK’s marsh harriers and all but about 25 of-its hobbies.
England also supports more than 1% o f tlie European populations of hobby, percgrinc, incrlin
Fulco columharius, sparrowhawk and kestrel.

All 13 rcgular lmcders are listed as species of conservation wnccrn by thc UK 13iodiversity
Steering Group (Anon 1995). Of tlnesc, four (rcd kitc, marsh harrier, hen harrier and merlin)
are on the ‘Red List’ olbirds ol’conservation conccrn (RSP’H et al. 1996) and fivc (lioncy
buzzard, Montagu’s harrier, golden eagle Ayuilu chrysaentus, kestrcl and pcrcgrine) arc on
the ‘Ambcr List’ (ibid.). Four species (hen harrier, golden eagle, kcstrcl and percgrinc) arc
listed by Bird1,ifc International as Species of-European Conccm (Tuckcr et al. 1995).
Maintaining and enlnancing England’s raptor populations is, thercforc, csscntial if thc UK as ;1
whole is to fillfill its intcrnational obligations under tlie Birds Dircctivc, l3cmc Chnvcntion
and Bonn Convention (Raptor Working Group, in prep.j. England is also intcrnatioiially
important [or its upland moor and hcath communities. The biodiversity of tliese cornrnunitics
is limited in inany placcs, howcvcr, by the deliberate exclusion of raptors from the upland
fauna, For example, only 3% of the UK’s Iicn Jiarricrs nest in England, despite there being
considerable apparently suitable habitat, for cxarnplc in the Pennines and North York Moors
(Potts 19%).
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Table 1

Estimates of bird d p r e y populations in England as a proportion of the UK lotal.
1JK estimate'
(Year)

England
cstimate' (year)

Yo of 1JK
population'

Source3

9-12 l'(1997)

9-12 f(1997)

1 00Y"

Ogilvie el d.1999

Honcy buzzard

12-34 13 ( I 997)4

12-32 p (1997)

04%

Ogilvie et d.1999

Marsh harrier

156 f(1995)

Rcd kite

206 p (l999)

Golden eagle

422 p (1 992)

spccics

Montagu 's
harrier

tioshawk
Hen harrier
I lobby

400-450 p
( 1 996j

500-900 p
( I088-9 I )

'
*
a

28%

$2 p (1999)

1,100-1,500 p

English Naturc, Scottish
Natural I Ieritage, Welsh
Kite Trust and RSPB data
Grcen 1996

120 p (1996)

27%

Petty 1996
Sirn ct al.submitlcd..

500-90u p
( I 988-9 I )
283p(1991)

( IOO3-94)

Sparrow hawk

(Underhill-Day 1998),
RBBP data

570 p (1 999)

tbrcgrinc
Merlin

I

401 P
( I 993-94)

I

1

>97?4 (v.small
numbers in Wales
and Scotland)

Gibbons et al. I993

22%

Crick & Ratcliffe 1995.

21%

Rebecca & Bainbridge 1998

12- 17,000 p
(1988-91)

44,000 p

35%

34,500 p

22,000 p
( I 988-91)

64%

Gibbons et al. 1993

( 1988-0 I )

5 1,500 p
( I 988-9 1 )

35,500 p
(1 988-91j

69%

Gibbons <:Ial. 1993

Tlic ycar(s) to which the estini:tics apply are given in brackets in columns two and three, where units are
indicated by ,/(fen1ales) or p (pairs).
'I'lic o f the UK population occurring in England is based on the maximum cstimates in columns two
and thrcc.

The most rcccni published estinlates h w c bccn used for all species cxccpl hen harrier and red kite, for
which recent, as yct unprrblished, survey rcsulls are used.
Tlic population estimate by KBBP is regarded as an under-cstimate by Roberts et al 1999, who suggest
the IJK populatioix could be BS high as 00 pairs.
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4.

The scale of persecution in England

An analysis of coniirmed persecution incidents recorded on the RSPR Tnvcstigations
Datalmc indicates that upland counties in England, particularly thosc in which grousc inour
nimagcmcnt is a major land USC, 11avc r2 liighcr proportion of incidcnts than lowland counties.

'l'ablc 2 shows that Devon, C'umbria, I .ancashire, Northurnbcrland, S hropshirc and North
Yorkshire have the highcst licquciicy of incidents (these six account for 40?4 of all confirmed
incidents bctwcen 19'30 and 1998). Whilst a greater iiurnber of incidcnts might be expected
in counties with relatively high raptor populations, Lancashire, Northurnberllu1d ;md North
Yorkshirc havc relatively low brecding densities of>the species most frequently targeted
(buzzards and licii harriers), but expcrience some of the highcst ratcs of illegal persecution.

Figure 1 Map of confirmed incidents of bird of prcy persecution in England, 1990-98. Note
that only the 149 incidents with known grid references arc shown. 'I'licsc represent
64% of tlic 232 conhlned incidcnts during this period. Source: KSPI3
Trivestigations Database.
All known Bird of Prey persecution in England 1990 to 1998

+ BoP caught in illegal Larsen trap
Illegal Larsen trap unset
Illegal Larsen trap -s et

X Nest destruction
Poison bait and victim
Poison bait
Poison victim
A BoP caught In a pole trap
Poletrap - unset
Polatrap - set
Shooting
I BoP caught in spring trap (not poletrap)
Illegally sot spring trap (not poletrap)
BoP cauaht SlleqallV in other hpe of trap
* Other tyEe of trap iilegally sef

-

m
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Table 2

Number of incidcnts of bird of prey persecution, including nest destruction
coizlirined by K S W , Ministry of Agriculturc (MAFF) or Police investigations in
England, by county, during 1 090-98. Source: RSI'B Iiivestigations Database.
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Soincrset
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'Nest dcstroycd' includes all incidents where thc nest structure, cggs or young were destroyed. Incidents
where eggs or young were stolen (for collcctioiis or ihlconry) are not included.

5.

Effects on populations

5.1 Which species are most affected?

In ordcr to form an ovcrview ofthe irnpac. ofpersecL ion on populations at a national level, a
‘persecution indcx’ has been produced using data provided by the RSPB. This is the number
of birds kiiowii to have been destroyed (between 1990 and 1998) as a proportion of the
population estirnatc for England. Nest destruction and egg robbery were excluded. The
index for each spccics is giveii in table 3.
The tablc clearly indicates that lien harriers, red kites, peregrincs and goshawks arc thc
species most affccted by illegal persecution. It is likely that, without illegal killing, thc
populations of these four species would have recovered morc quickly from low
pointslcxtinction carlier this centiiry and would now be morc widcsprcad.
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Table 3 Impact of persecution on breeding birds of prey killed in England, 1990-98
Species

England
population'

Trapping3

Assessment of impact on population in England

Persecution
index'

High; persecution severely limits distribution to very few proteced areas; risk of
extinction in England as a successful breeding species.

I9 P

37.0

Red kite

82 p

18.3

Peregrine

283 p

10.6

Moderate; high levels of suspected persecution reported by raptor workers in northern
Eogland.

Goshan 1;

120 p

8.2

Moderate: raptor workers report persecution possibl? limiting range expansion.

hiarsh harrier

I50f

2.7

3loderate-Iox; species range and population increajing. though persecution may affect
re-establishment locally,

-r-slooo p

1,4-2,1

Xferlin

Kestrel

35.500 p

1

Hobby

500-900 p

0

12-32 p

0

9-12 p

1

:

?

I

4

I

Moderate; rate of increase and spread is being reduced; especial1)- through iliegal
poisoning.

Low; persecution possibly plays rols in Iiiniting expansion

401 p

3

Golden eagle

I

0

22:ooo p

Hone! buzzard

'

Shooting3

Hen harrier

Buzzard

'

i

Poisoning'

1

2

I

9

1

3

1

5

0

0

0

0

Negligible /nil

0

0

0

Negligible / nil

18

I1

Negligible /nil

0

I

0

1 Negiigible/nil

Negligible / n i l

p = pairs:f= females..
IlIegal poisoning incidents c o n f m e d by MAFF investigations.
Shooting and trapping incidents confimied by RSPB investigations.
The index is a m i n i m m based on c o n f m e d incidents: more birds are killed than are discovered and reported to W F F , the Police or RSPB.
A further one red kite was found alive and poisoned but recovered to be released.

5.2

Red kite

Thc rcd kite was once widespread in Britain but persecution led to its extinction in England
by the ciid of tlic iiinctccnth ccntury. A reintroduction programme began in 1989, and 93
young kites wcrc rcleascd at a site i n southern England between 1989 and 1994. A further 70
birds wcrc rcleascd at a site in the Midlands between 1995 and 1998. The southern England
population increased to at least 75 breeding pairs in 1999 and i s now considcred to be
self-sustaining. ‘Hie first successlul breeding in the Midlands took place in 1097 and the
199’3population consisted of at least seven breeding pairs. Released birds were fitted with
radio-transmitters and individually numbered wing-tags and tlic majority of wi Id-flcdgcd
young have bcen fitted with wing-tags. Intensive monitoring has been carried out in both
rclcasc arcas by professional project stall. and by local people encouraged through publicit)
to report sightings of Icitcs, including dead birds.
Sincc the start of tlic pro<jcct12 red kites from the two release areas have been found illegal Y
poisoncd, including one bird that was poisoned but recovcrcd sufficiently to bc re-rclcased.
In many cases it is likely that poison baits wcrc uscd with the intention o f ~ o n t r o l l i ~pest
~g
species such as corvids or foxes. Kites arc particularly vulnerable to this ibrm 01-illegal pest
control owing to their predominantly scavenging habits. Fivc of tlic cases involved
nicvinphos and three alphachloralose (including the bird that rccovcrcd). Endrin,
rnctaldchydc, pliorate and aldicarb were each involved in a singlc incidcnt. ’I’hc majority of
poisoning cases (eight out of 12) have occurrcd in thc southcrn England release area in
Oxfordsliirc, Huclcinghamsliire md Berkshire, reflecting thc earlier cstablishrncnt of a
population in this area and its relatively large size. Illegal poisoning has also occurred in the
Midlands rclcasc area, and dispersing first year birds have bcen poisoncd elscwhcre in
England.
Including an incident in 1‘399, a total of five red kitcs have now been lirund to contain
shotgun pellets since 1995. In lour cases injured birds were found in southern England with
thc lead pellets cnibcddcd in their flesh. Three of these recovered and were re-released while
tlic fourth was talccii into captivity and subsequently euthanased. The fifth casc involvcd a
Midlands bird found dead with CL lead pellet embedded in the soft tissucs of the ncck,
although it was not clear lrom the post-rnortern if the bird had dicd as a result of bcing shot.
It is difficult to estimate the true number of incidents involving shot birds as dead or severely
injurcd birds arc lilccly be recovered by the perpetrator and thc cvidcnce of illcgal activity
dcstroycd. Only when birds are injured but not caught by the individual attcrnpting to kill
them is there a chance of finding out about the incidcnt through recovery ofthe bird. The
number of recorded iiicidents i s therefore lilccly to greatly underestimate the lrue extent of the
problem.
Death froin poisoning, however, occurs when the perpetrator is not present, and intensive
monitoring of a high proportion of individuals making up the English red kite population
means that this form o f mortality has been identified more frequently. The lollowing
analysis uscs data on nesting siiccess md survival rates for released and wild-fledged kites,
and information on the number of birds found dead through poisoning (see table 4) to
estimatc the true extent of illegal poisoning of red lcitcs in England.
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1.

Based on radio-tracking work and sightings of individually marked wing-tagged birds
in England, 76% of released arid fledged kitcs survivc thcir first ycar, increasing to
94%)in subsequent years (Gvans e/ U / . 1999).

2.

1.Jsiiig these survival rates it is estimated that, by the start of the 1999 breeding season,
196 of the 579 kites so Far released or fledged in England have died.

3.

Since the start of the pro-jcct a total of 35 birds have been found dead in good enough
condition for a full post-inortcrn to bc carricd out. 1 1 of these deaths ( 3 1%) werc
attributed to ill@ poisoning.

4.

Assuming this is rcprcscntativc of tlie national situation, then the estimated number of
deaths from illegal poisoning is 6 I birds (3 1 o/o of- 196).

This analysis clearly indicates that the illegal poisoning of birds of prey i s a relativcly
cominon practice in certain lowland areas. It is worth noting that the release sites were
choscri partly because the local coininunities were highly supportivc of tlic prqject and fcw
persecution incidents had been recorded in these localities in the recent past. Tllcgal killing
is, in fact, the largcst single mortality I'actor recorded for kites in the re-introduced
populations.

'l'able 4 Summary of releases and resulting red kite population data for England, 1 989-99.

Young fledged
~

~

-

x

.

I I legally
poisoned

_

.

_

-___I

'

-

0

0

0

9

14

37

55

80

111

146

1

1

0

0

1

0

2

4

1

1

169

20 young kites were released at a third lhglish sitc in Yorkshire in 1999, though these were translocated
ii-om nests in southern England and arc thcrcf'orc iiicludcd in tlie figure of 160 young fledged in 1999.
''

Figiircs given arc llic iiuinbcr of kites found dead as a result o f illegal poisoning in cacli ycar. The actual
number ofdeatlis will hc much highcr as shown by the analysis above.

In the Midlands, wlicrc thc kite population 1s still small, losses duc to illcgal poisoniilg inay
rcducc tlic chancc of a viable population becoming rc-established. In southern England,
altliougli tlic kite population has increased rapidly sincc the start of the project, kites have
18

bccn slow to sprcad into new areas away frcrni the release site. The high number of birds
illegally killed, while not prcvcnting tlic population incrcasc, has undoubtcdly becn a factor
in reducing its rate of sprcad.

5.3

Hen harrier

'T'lic hen harrier oiice bred over a much larger part of England than is currently the case, with
populatioiis occurring in a small number of lowland areas until tlic early nineteenth century
and througliout suitable areas 01' upland habitat until tlic 1840s (I lolloway 19%). 'l'hc specics
was exterminated by game managers during thc 3 9th Ccntury, and was not again recorded as
breeding in England until 1968-72 whcn pairs brcd in Durham, Yorkshire and Lancashire. A
small number of pairs have attempted to breed each ycar during thc 1990s (sec figurc 2),
though thcir succcss rate has been poor.

Figurc 2

Number of conGrmed territorial fernalc hen harricrs in England 1990-98 (MStott
in lilt.). Note that the figure for 1999 is 18 confirmed pairs: the 19 pairs given in
tablc I is an estimate produced by extrapolation (Sim ut al. submitted.).
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Etheridge cl al. (1 997) attributcd thc low productivity and survival of hen hmiers on
commercially managed grouse moors in Scotland to illegal human intervention. Evidence
from England denioiistratcs a similar situation, and that the impact on lien harriers inay
actually be greatcr than in Scotland. There were only 11 known ncsting attempts in 1998.
Only 64% of thcsc WCTC successliil, iledging a total of 22 young (3.14 young per successful
ncst, 1.57 young per territorial lemale). During thc 1999 breeding season, 18 [emales took
up tcrritorics in England, tliougli only I 1 wcrc succcssfu'uI,raising 41 young (3,73 young pcr
succcssful ncst, 2.28 young per territorial fcmalc). Successful breeding was limited to
Nortliuinbcrland, Gelstdale RSPB ~ ~ S C T VinC Cumbria and moorland owned and managed by
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North West Water PLC in Lancashirc (M.Stott in Zil~.)+ Even in these placcs, tlic hcri liawicr
is persecutcd: thrce poisoned baits and a poisoned fcniale he11 harrier were found on the
Gcltsdale Reserve in 1099.
Most suitable areas of. breeding habitat in England are now inonitorcd ailnually and, even
with ~ C C C S Srestrictions in placc, it is unlikely that many nesting attempts go uiiiioticed. Hen
liarricr workcrs froin raptor study groups in northern England bcgaii collaborating in 1994 to
rclatc data on breeding succcss to the type of moorland rnanagcment. Though the nirinber of
breeding attempts (n=l42) noted in the Ilve-year study reported below were relativcly fcw,
the results are coiisistciit with those reported by Etheridge (1997) for Scotland.
Approximalely 70% ofthc estimated 2704 kin of grousc moor in England (Hudson 1992)
was survcyed by lieldworkcrs cc2cIi year between 1994 and 1908. Data on numbers and thcir
brccding sLiccess are presented in table 5 , separated into two categories: from moors imanagcd
commcrcially for grouse, and iiioors with discernable conservation interests (e.g. naturc
rcscrvcs or arcas with nest protcction schemes orgmiscd by the land owner/occupicrs).

'Iablc 5 sliows that on grousc moor without nest protection schemes, only 61% of tcrritorial
f'einales attemptcd to nest, coiiiparcd to 87% on protected moors. Only 44% of nesting
attempts were succcssfuI on groiise moors conipared with 85% on protccted nioors. Overall,
ol*finale hen harricrs holding territory in lhgland in spring, only 27% brccd successlllly cm
cornniercially inanagcd grouse inoor comparcd with 74% on protectcd moors. Note that
these are inaxiinum succcss rates siiice some nesting attempts may go undctcctcd. 'These
figures are similar to tlic 20?4 and 60% figurcs for coinmercial grousc moors and other moors
rcspcctively in Scotland (Ktheridge 1097).

Table 5

'I'hc success of femalc Iicn harriers monitorcd on grouse moors in Gngland 19941998.
(.~~-oI.Isc
111001' with iicst protection schemes

Year
..-

IO9X

I997
I096
. .

1995
1994

Told

' - at least one egg laid

'- at least one young llcdgcd
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1:igurc 3

Success rates (%) of hen harriers nesting on moorland managed commcrcially for
grouse and moorlands with nest protcction schcrncs in Hnglmd 1994-98.

8

20
0
1994

I
1995

1996
Year

I997

1998

Hen harriers in County Durham have bccn ccnsussed each y e a h r n 1990-98. Successful
breeding was first rccorded in 1994, when onc ncst flcdged five young. Three of four known
nesting attempts prior to I994 failed as a result of suspected illegal persecution. Ten nesting
attempts were inadc between 1994 and 1998, o f which four were successful rearing 14 young
(an average of 3.5 young per successful nest). A furthcr four attempts i‘ailed as a result of
suspected persecution, with a total o f 5 chicks being rernovcd from nests and presumably
killed and seven eggs from two nests bcing broken. Two nests were also considered to haw
been deliberatcly damaged. In suininary, betwcen 1990 and 1998 seven of 14 nesting
attcmpts (50%) failed as a result of contjrrned or suspected persecution. Given that mean
productivity is greater in this area than in northern England overall, the impact of persecution
can be estimated as the loss of at Icast 24 l~arriersfrom the population (7 nests at 3.5 young
per nest).
Potts ( I 998) estimated that there is sufficicnt suitable habitat for m additional 216 tcrritorial
females in England. The population estirnatc of 3 9 territorial females given in table 1,
thcrcforc rcpresents around 8% of the potential I’nglish population. There can be little doubt
that deliberate persccution is restricting both the numbcrs and range of breeding hen harriers
in England (Tapper 1999). With persecution occurring even at protected sites, this specics
can he coilsidered vulncrablc to cxtiiiction as a breeding specics in England as a result oP
persecution.
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5.4

Chshawk

Thc goshawk had become cxtinct in Englaiid by the beginning of the 20th Ccntury and only
tlircc Hritisli nesting sites were known bctwcen I938 and 1951 (Pctty 1996). Tlncrc arc no
accurate cciisus data for England, the best estimatc bcing 120 breeding pairs (ibid.). Several
counties are considcrcd to hold populations in cxccss of 25 territories.
The species i s hclicved to be m e oi'the most scvcrcly persecuted raptors in England, with its
population size and range suppressed below tlic apparent carrying capacity of the availablc
habitat. Goshawks arc closely monitored during thc hrceding season in some areas aiid tlic
cxtent of' persecution is sumtnariscd below fbr m e lowland and one upland county
(cilouccstershire and C: unibri a).

121 breeding attempts were inoiiitorcd i n Gloucestershire between 1990 and 1998. 20 (16%)
of tlicsc attempts i i l e d owing to confirmed or suspected persecution. Most incidents
involvcd removal of'eggs or young, though deliberate disturbancc at thc ncst was also
suspcctcd and it is lcnowii that iiiiic goshawks were shot and at least two trapped in one game
mauagcmcnt area. Despite 237 young being fledged between 1990 and 1998, the number of
breeding pairs ncvcr exceeded 16 per ycar (mean of' 13.4 per ycar). "i'herc is a strong
implication, Ihcrcforc, that perseclition o f adults and dispersing young away from thc nest
site is limiting tlic nunibcr of breeding pairs.
'I'hc populations in Cum bria and Derbyshire havc hccii approximately stablc in rcccnt years.
These populations arc still persecuted, liowcvcr, and the iiumber of breeding pairs is probably
lower tlian the carrying capacity. In Cumbria, five out oi'42 (12%) nesting attempts
monitored by tlic Cumbria Raptor Study Group between 1993 and 1998 failcd owing to
suspected persecution. Dcspite the relatively large aroa of' woodland that is not commercially
manngcd for timber in Cumbria (where Goshawks reccivc a dcgree oi' protection from
h e s t v staff), relatively i'ew nesting rccords were received outside commercial forestry
plantations bctwccii 1993 aiid 10%. .lust 12 out oi'42 (29Y0)rccordcd nesting attempts in
this period occurred outside conirncrcial plantations and only tlirce oftliese (25%) are known
to havc hccn successful. 01'tlic 30 attempts occurring in coiiimcrcial plantations, a niinimum
of 16 (SS'X,) were sitccessful. It is also known that on one Chmbrim pheasant-rearing cstatc,
goshawks were prcvcntcd from breeding between 1990 and 1993 aiid lmvc not sincc been
recorded during tlic brccdiiig season. Another territory in Cumbria was occupicd in ninc
consecutive years without brccdiiig ever being confirmcd.

?'he evidence also suggests that pcrsccution both at and away from nesting sites may bc
preventing the species lrom establishing viable populations. Evidence i'rom Cumbria
suggcsts that perseclition prcvcnts the species fiom occupying much suitable habitat away
from commercial forestry plantations in some areas.
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5.5

Pcrcgrine

The decline and subscqucnt rccovcry of thc pcregrinc in Britain has been well documented,
and further increases have continued throughout much of its range (Ratcliffe 1993). In
I'ngland, the peregrine nests iiiaiiily in the uplands and along thc coasts of south wcstcrn
countics, though it is spreading slowly to some towns and citjcs and along parts of tlic south
coast. Much of thc population increase has occurred in upland arcas with, for cxamplc, tlic
Cumbria1 population rising from as Sew as six pairs in the 1960s to around 100 occupied
sites by thc latc 1990s.
Table 6 surninariscs brccding peri'ormance in relation to persccution in six study arcas in tlic
north ol'Eiiglmd as rcportcd by mptor study groups. This illustratcs wcll tlw difficulty of
confirming persecution as a causc o f nest failurc for this species, even when it is strongly
suspcctcd. Raptor groups in the north of J'ngland idcntified 332 incidents where persecution
was suspcctcd between 1990 arid 1998. I lowcvcr, investigations fbund evidence sufficient to
confirm pcrsccution in only 38 cases in the whole of England during the same period. Of the
22 incidents shown in iigure 4, 18 involved poisoning or shooting, types oi' persecution
which can be carricd out away from the nest and which are, thcrcforc, difficult to detect.

Table 6

Peregrinc brccding performance in six study arcas in the north of England
Cumbria

1 Years

Durham

I Ialifax
area

Peak
District

Yorkshirc

NE

Dales

imcs

1990-08

*?--

- 1990-98

1990-98

1990-98

19'34-98

1994-98

Mean 110. pairs attempting to nest
I year

76.8

5.1

4.0

6.8

9.9

12.0

Total no. attempts failing through
suspected/confir.ni~~
pcrsccution
during the period (F)

90

11

6

10

38

% of attempts affected by

13

18

55

18

11

35

Mcari no. of'young I successful
pair (1))

2.4

2.7

1 .0

1.1

No. of young potentially lost
through persecution (F x 1')

216

24

11

42

I

suspected or confirmed
persecution during the period

I
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Figure 4

Map of- confirmed incidents of peregrine persecution in England, 1990-98. Natc
that only the 22 incidents with known grid references are shown, ‘Tlicsc rcprcscnt
58% of the 38 confirmed incidents during this period.
Known peregrine persecution in England I990 to 1998
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5.6

Other species

Mursh hlrrrier
'The rnrzrsli harrier became extinct in I:ngland in 1899 through habitat loss m d persecution.
Marsh harriers bred again in England in 1927, incrcasing to a peak of- 3 5 nests in 1958.
Ilowcvcr, thcy declined to just a single pair in 1971, as a rcsult of organochlorinc pcsticidc
poisoning. I;ollowiiig the progressive withdrawal of these compounds and a declinc in
pcrsccution, the 1JK population has increased substantially. J 56 fcrnalcs WCTC rccordcd
brccding in thc IJK during the last national survey in 1995 (Ilndcrhill-Day 1998). Of tlicsc,
at least 1 SO hrcd in England, mainly in East Anglia and the South-cast. Most marsh liarricrs
have traditioiially iicstcd in reedbeds (many on mature reservcs which usually afford greater
security), but an incrcasing proportion now occur on arable Ihrmlaiid.
Table 7

Causes of marsh harrier nest failures in the United Kingdom during 1983-90 and
1995 compared with 19714 2 (from [Jnderhill - Day 1998).
__*

Nurnbcr of failures

Causc of failure

(I%

of total failures)

I971 -82

1983-90 &I 995

Ilnknowii

7 (23.3)

41 (45.5)

Human pcrsccution

0 (20.0)

IS (16.7)

Prcdation

2 (6.7)

--I__*

8 (8.9)
_^__

4 (1 3.3)

Ncsl flooding

8 (8.9)

__l

7 (7.8)

4 (13.3)

ITuinaii disturbance

-+

Desertion / disappcarancc oi' adult

I Total

5 (16.7)

I
i

2 (6.7)

30

7 (7.8)

I

I

I

4 (4.4)

I

90

Betwcen 1983 and 1995, the UK marsh harrier population (bascd on breeding adults) grew at
around 1 7%)per mnum. Complete English population data arc available for the years 198390 inclusive and 1995. During these years, productivity was at least 2.5 fledglings per nest
started: 90 out ol542 (1 7%) ticsts failcd: 15 of thesc failures (3% of nests) were as a result of
confirmed persecution (sec table 7). Persecution was the greatest single known cause of
failure, and could have been of even greater signilicance had the reason for somc of the
failures catcgoriscd as unknown causes or desertion been illegal pcrsccution.
Persecution of marsh harriers continues to occur. with five poisoncd and two shot sincc 1990.
This has not prcvcnted the English population from incrcasing during thc 1990s, but it is
lilccly to have reduced the rate o f expansion, particularly in certain parts of tlieir range, such
as North Kent, wliere sevcral incidcnts Iiavc occurred.
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The burzard is a comparatively common species, although its distribution is concentrated in
western counties, with only low numbcrs being recorded in the east. Gibbons et ul. (1 993)
revcals littlc real change in the national status bctwcen thc two national breeding bird atlas
surveys undertakcn in 1968-72 and 1988-91. This status was littlc changcd from an
estimated distribution for 186.5 (‘I’uhbs 1974), though the status of this species clearly reflccts
historic persecution (I lolloway 1996). There is some evidencc of continued cxpansion
during the 199Os, with buzzards now breeding regularly in countics such as Susscx and
Warwickshire. Persccution has long been suggested as explaining thc slow population
expansion into areas adjacent to current population strongholds (e.g. Moore 1957). This is
supported by E11 iot and Avery ( 199 1) who found that buzzards are signilicmtly more lilcely
to bc reported dead through persecution at the edgc of their rangc in Britain than in the
rniddlc.
Ibwever, it is possible that only moderate productivity and high natal philopattry results in an
intrinsically slow expansion of tlnc spccies. Gibbons el al. (1995) showed that thc
distributions of both buzzard and ravcn C~II~VZLS
L‘(ITUX were strongly Jirnitcd by the
distribution of grouse ixoor in Britain, but werc unable to conclude whether this was tlic
result of pcrsccution rather than moorland management or food and nest site availability.
Figure 5 shows tlic distribution o P confjrmed incidcnts of buzzard persecution in England
bctwccn 1990 and 1998, where grid rcfcrcnccs arc known. Whilst the majority of incidcnts
are from the buzzard’s core range in the west of England, there are several from central and
eastern counties where the species is currcntly expanding.
In 1998, buzzards are known to have hccn shot in Cumbria, Derbyshire, Nortliurnbcrland and
Yorkshire. ’l’hcywere poisoned in Cornwall, Shropshire and Yorkshire and pole trapped in
Cornwall a i d Cumbria. Given that Geld workers arc oftcn uiiable to monitor nesting sites or
suitable habitat in game rcaring areas and that poisoning and shooting are the main forms of
persecution (sec figure 5), those incidents probably represcnt the tip of the persecution
iceberg .

Exterminated from England by the latc 1 8th Century (Holloway 1996) the goldcn caglc
rcrnained only an occasional visitor until breeding was reconGrmed in 1969. Evcn so, thc
species has not established a viablc population with only t h e e to four adults resident during
the 1990s. At this low population level, it is impossible to say whethcr illegal persecution
limits the re-colonisation of England. Nevertheless, there is evidence even within its current
limited range that tlic species is resented by some as it is accuscd of’lanib killing or harrying
Far outside its known range. A Cumbrian breeding sitc suffcrs disturbance on an almost
weekly basis during the breeding season despite almost constant surveillance. In December
1989, a iicst was deliberately destroyed, resulting in a brceding f d u r e and the probable loss
of young from the population. A rebuilt ncst on thc same ledge was also destroyed in
.tanuary 1990.
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Figure 5

Map of confirmed incidents o f buzzard persecution in England, 1990-98. Note
that only tlic 50 incidciits with known grid rcfercnccs arc shown. 'These represent
61% of the 82 confirmcd incidcnts during this period.
Known buzzard persecution in England I990 to I998

1

+ Buuard caught in illegal Larsen ttap

, 0 Poison bait and victim
(:i

Poison victim

A Buzzard caught in a pole trap
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I
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6.

Conclusions and recommendations

Most English breeding raptor species are subject to pcrsccution in tlic form of killing or ncst
dcstruction. Only Montagu’s harrier, honey buzzard and hobby have not suffcrcd
significantly from these lbrms of persecution. Persecution is highly uiili kcly to causc thc
extinction of‘the rcd kitc from its current r a n g in England, though it is slowing the rate orrecstablishmcnt ol‘the species. Our evidence also suggests that pcregrinc and goshawk
brccding succcss and range are limited by persecution. In terms of thc actual numbcrs of
incidcnts tlic buzzard remains the most persecuted raptor in I ingland, although this rcflccts
inainly its relatively large populatiori s i x .
The case ol’the hen harrier is particularly worthy of note. The species could potentially breed
across much 01‘ upland England with unoccupicd arcas in the Pennines md North York
Moors appcariiig particularly suitable. Successful brccding, Iiowcvcr, is now virtually
limited to just tbrcc arcas managed by sympathetic landowncm Even in thcsc placcs, wlicrc
nests are closely monitored, tlic spccics does not escape persecution. The hen harrier is
clearly vulnerable to extinction as a brccding species in England as a result of persecution.

As noted earlier, pcrsccutioii incidents are usually dilficult to detect for any species, the only
evidence in sonic cases heing the sudden unexplained failure of a nestiilg attempt through
disappcarancc of adults, eggs or nestlings. M ~ c suitablc
h
ncsting habitat fbr raptors occurs in
areas currciitly without public access. Many raptor workcrs may bc faced with a dilficult
dilemma: whether to trcspass on land where they are unwelconic in ordcr to monitor
vulnerable raptors, or to abandon the birds to what they suspcct is likcly to bc an unfbrtunate
cnd.

‘lhc difficulty of cstablishing clear cvidencc for pcrsccuticm is illustrated clearly by thc casc
presented for pcrcgrinc, where investigations confirm pcrsecutioii in relatively lkw cases
though it strongly suspcctcd by experienced raptor workers. ‘I’hcdifficulty of securing
prosecutions is indicated by their paucity between 1993 and 1998. Of thc 142 known bird o1
prey persecution incidents in Iingland bctwccn I994 and 1998, oiily eight (5.6%) rcsultcd in
court appearances. Seven of thosc charged (88%)) were employed as gamekccpcrs and of
these, fbur were f’ound guilty.
1Jnsurprisingly perhaps, reports rcvcalcd seasonal dil‘i‘erencesin Ihe typcs of pcrsccution
occurring. Illegal poisoning occurs most frequcntly bef‘ore and during thc carly part of thc
breeding season, timed presumably to protect brceding game and livestock from all predators.
Trapping, on the othcr hand, is most frequent later in summer wlicn young game birds may
be tl-lken by raptors to fccd tlicir own young.

In compiling this report, it has becomc apparcnt that better use could bc made of thc
information collected by dedicatcd raptor worlters in England. Wc havc madc the I‘ollowing
spcciflc rccommendations which could help achieve this:
I.

The value ol’persccution data collected by raptor groups could be improved if’
conimoii deliiiitioiis for dcscri bing persecution incidents wcrc agreed with
28

investigating agencies (RSPD and the Police): common interpretations o€evidence
are needed to dcfinc potcntial, suspcctcd and confirmed incidents.

..

11.

...

Raptor groups could increase the value of their work by collecting in a consistent
way, information on the management ofthe areas they cover, on the monitoring effort
in each yeas, and on ‘nil returns’)for known territories from which raptors arc absent
in particular ycars.

111.

English Naturc could make better use of persecution information provided by licensed
raptor workers. For example, a summary of reports could be included in the annual
newsletter provided to all Schedule 1 liccncc holdcrs.

iv

Accessing information on raptors would be greatly assisted if a national register of
raptor studies and groups was compiled by an appropriate body. This should
incorporate inlbrmation on aims, methods, study area, rncrnbership etc.

Our strongest recommendation, howcver, must be for the improved enforcement of existing
legislation to protect raptors from persecution.
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Annex 1 Raptor study groups recording form
Cornplctc a scparatc form h r each species and each study area
Your name :
Name of study group:
Number of xnemhcrs in study group:

Spcci cs:
Part 1 Assessment of impact of persecution 1990-1998
Approximate size of study arca in km2 for this species.............................................................
Location and name of study area: ............................................................................................

. .

Landuse of study arca (see categories in Part 2 over) ...............................................................
If rnorc than onc land use type, please give a brcakdown of the figures for each type.
1;or cxamplc, we arc particularly interested in comparisons Ixtween those areas with
g m e rearing interests and those without.
Which of the following hest describes your (or, if applicable, your group's) coverage of this
area for this species(? Pleasc iiidicatc the degree olcoverage per year.
U Cornplele: all nesting attcmpts located and monitored Years: ...........
CS Good: most ncsting attempts located and monitored Ycars:+...+.+...4
# Partial: somc nesting attempts located and monitored Years: ...........

In which years was the area covcrcd between 1990-1998?.........................................

'see notcs 011ncxl shcct for ddinitions
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